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Drip irrigation systems 
 
Place:  Throughout Belize, from San Jose in the deep high rainfall South, San Antonio, Valley of Peace, 
in the West, Cozoralito in the Belize district; Santa Martha and Concepcion in the Northern districts if 
Orange Walk and Corozal.  Any place with successful vegetable production. 
 
Historical perspective:  Drip irrigation was introduced by USAID in the mid-eighties in BABCO1 
programs to promote winter vegetables for export to the USA.  Since then, drip irrigation has 
become a fixture of vegetable production and papaya production systems. 
 
Hazard context:  Drought, and periods of low rainfall. 
 
Description:  A system consisting of pump, filters, valves, main and sub-mains and lines along the 
crop rows with emitters, or as more recently used T-tape tubing. 
 
Suitability:  Areas with water source, surface or sub-surface, relatively free of sediment or with low 
sediment loads, where short term crop production is feasible, and where significant periods of water 
stress occur even in the rainy season. 
 
Possible beneficiaries:  equipment and input suppliers, vegetable producers, papaya producers, the 
economy through import substitution, in the case of vegetables, and foreign currency earnings with 
papayas. 
 
Cost estimates:  Costs depends on the level of sophistication of the system and naturally its size.  A 
family drip system with a 55gal drum elevated 5ft above as its source of water is in the vicinity of 
$300.  On the other hand a system using T tape, with pump, mains, sub-mains, valves and filters, and 
covering 3 acres, capable of wetting 1.5 acres at any one time has an estimated total cost of $6,900 
or $2,300/acre. 
 
Implementation:  After land preparation and before planting/transplanting. 
 
Maintenance:  Depends on the quality of materials used.  Systems with high maintenance costs have 
low capital investment costs and vice versa. 
 
Benefits:  higher yields and better quality produce, more efficient use of expensive fertilizer inputs,  
enables production in the dry period when problems associated with high humidity and excess water 
are minimal,  enhances all year round production. 
 
Institutional support:  Through fiscal measures reduce the cost of irrigation equipment and 
materials. 

 

                                                 
1
 BABCO stands for Belize Agro Business Company. 


